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Down. Down, Down Come Prices On ITClfOW Ladies' Winter Ready-To-Wear! Hi-jj
AMAZINCVALUESINWINTER SilkandWoolen CH,LD^!g SNOW

one ,ot of ,adies ' silk crepes and wo°!
,

dreBB
T
®B in a*: JT\ $12.95 values now $7.95

I -v / tractive styles reduced to clear quickly. Hurry if 9 |v«/\n/%/\n ft - i no A. > HEHpfj
/ 7 you would get yours as they will go fast! | | PSSPS $7.95 values HOW $4.98

rnr"*"
\y j|Hpfet VALUES UP TO $9.90 $5.95 values now $3.98 WffS^

Lg3b& 9gc Lovely styles, eolors and pat- $3-98 value S now $ 2"98

Fall and Winter Iall and Winter Regular $5.95 MM $2.98 values now $1.98 ILTOi Dresses ? Dresses values now only **.TO
Ladies' Fall Sweaters / |

Mm Silks ?nd woolens - Regular °"C lot 0f Silk crepes snd WO°'" !niv $6.95 And Twin Sweater Sets / I\u25a0fKSflB $4.98 values reduced to- ens. Regular price $7.95, now? * / TjMBBjBky-
gS|MS m ao , *J qq Reg. $9.90 and $14.75 07 nr $2.98 values now $1.98 / mIII jy mB/Y, \u25a0

i|<S&||| «p4»cfO values now only v I ?HO $1.98 values nOW $1.49 /

~rni Winter (WT Hosiery HERE'S VALUE
/1/ Reduced! Jfk&ij ? AT WILL AMAZE YOU-

. j . a. a , - ? \ 4 4 iAn v* \ Jl< II Woolen Materials Foxcroft Sheets \\ HBBMi'iHIM IE m
We have reduced our entire stock of winter coats to clear ?TMc » B&-j g|yj
quickly. You can see by a glance that here are wonder-

54-mch woolen mater- ai x99 Poxcroft sheets toiar-
ful values at real savings! All styles and materials! f WW 1 1 99 Vo*o? sheets -

guar

a., ~ n , ? j j a JA r*A t&yM\#s ir ials, regular 98c yard, now? anteed for five years. Regular ""T , iingg=^-^^r^^ggM
$79.00 Coats Reduced $49.50 rR/ ffI p*»»ie ph»- .ujijh"? jm

H?SILII JI(L9S / f
490 » With Truly Oiil

$19.75 Coats Reduced Sift 95 JV ? A None to merchants for re-sale, *

to only JPf MM Satin Back Crepe XVI21 f Psilfll7 PnmJ
$16.95 Coats Reduced $10.95 One lot satin back crepes in I Foxcroft Cases I I
tO Only wanted colors. Regularly 98c T W T
$14.75 Coats Reduced tQQA °ne lot of Kayser Silk Hosiery,

ytrt now_

Poxcroft pillow cases, size r\| rtTAT II- Y nil AI*AI
J I Vregular $1 value, now? 42 x 36. Guaranteed five years. A \J ww AA JL \J W JL &IG I
tO Only -

Regular price 39c each. Sale x/akfl
$9.90 Coats Reduced $6.95 79c 79c Prlce- C _

?

°^y
~ T«V AI AO One lot Gordon Hosiery, values III OwVlll^

$7.95 Coats Reduced $4.98 to $1.35, now- L 0
to only 7Qn TT I M
$5.95 Coats Reduced 98 Coxcroft sheeting

to only
'

Reg. 59c hose now 49c 9/4 unb ieached wide
E& w* Cases

RATHER THAN CARRY OVER WIN?
One rack of suits and coats, odds and $2.98 ????? sheeting. Regular price 35c 42 x36E . &w. pmow cases. FALL WE ARE REDUCING STOCKS il
ends, values to $16.95, now Ladies' Fall Hats

*' price 25c each 3816 LOW LEVELS FOR QUICK CLEARANI

PIECE GOODS REMNANTS $1.98 and $2.98 val. 98c 9fic 10c .
.. J

ONE-HALF PRICE! J 98c values now only 49c J zo 1 iy I PRICES ON MAI
Down Come Prices On Ladies' Shoes! Save! ACTUALLYjI

Buy New Coats for the Children
at Real Savings! J

i One lot $8.95 values $5.95 READ
Many aur active now reduced to only T.

'

... , Within a few weeks our buyers willvisit New York*
! styles are here for n ~C r Qr> VQilloc <PO AO TF JBWW 168 oes dise f®r BPrin

.

K- We overstocked for fall and winter*
One lot $5.95 values \< Ux I % JDhH One lot of Odds and ends, values up to $4.98. To room for Spring goods. In order to clear our shelvfl

you. Kilt UOn I QC* now to OTlIv clear pair partment to depths that mean a loss for us» but &J|
. , , ..,

v*

tuallv below cost... every ite» lusted in this adveS
lay, tor at these one ,ot $4-98 values ««0 QC QBc you could have bought it yesterday! Check each ite«

iu? » j j *
?'" for you, and you, and you! Come m today and bri«

prices they Will go now reduced to only advantage of this money-saving event!
fast! Come in One lot $3.98 values $2 98 / I\\ Ladies' Shoes I Ch ldrcn's Shoes I I

V% 1
this very day to now reduced to only 1 I f 1 I One lot ladies' $4.98 shoes. I One lot children's I I Ms

1 J Sizes AAA to C's. Now shoes, values to $1.98. WW MM za M mum mm \u25a0 AB
avoid disappoint- One lot $2.98 values 51 OR J" / reduced to onu_ no., IVII I In lilrlM

ment! now reduced to only 3ji J $2.98 j 98c | A \u25bc *eijoJ


